
























































motorcycle  in a parking 
spot.  This is 
-0-ding to the 









.   
citations because, they say, there aren't enough 
parking places for their cycles. A public meeting 
will be held today concerning the problem from 
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 at the 
Presid-
 ol San 
Francisco.
 






 rytteen will 
he presented
 

























a+ 8:15 for its 























 be obtained at the College Theater 
Box Office 
at 50 









 Play is 
directed  by 




















hangat  area of the building, 




speaker  at the 
event 
will be Najeeb F:. fralaby, admini-








 the Aviation 
Technician 
Er-fie:1,ton
 C o ncil 
which  will 
end  a two 
day confer-
ence at 4:30 p.m. today. 
Pix.f. Thomas
 Leonard. head of 
the SJS aeronautics 
department  











 "It has been 
most productive. 
and  worth all the 










between  all levels of aeronautical 
education.
 stated 
Prof.  Leonard. 
ic luncheon will 
be presided 
er by Prof. Leonard. 
Dr. Wa-
lnut) Dose!,
 SJS vice president, 
will 
make an 
address before the 1 
p.m. audience. Dean Norman 
Gun-




th.. building from a mire-
,erinitive
 of the 
State College 
,,id of Trustees. Accompanying 
Intiaby. Dan A. Kimball, former 
secretary
 of the Navy. 
will  he 
present.
 
Tours have been arranged
 for 
the public 
fr, im 3 to 4 
p.m. 
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 for the 1sli presidene
 udis 
Bob  
iresialts  for the other three 
imorposed
 otiteers ivere Lick
 Perkin.. tredsiirer..i.lt.l. Brute
 













In -enifir rep election-. 
Nlarilsti  ..1- elected to -cnc 
third
 on Student I touticil 
iaitit 520 
%otes.  With her be \like Freed. 
7017:
 Dose 1 hind. 4110: and Robin 
Phillips.  .172. 
'Trailing
 %sere Rich 








number  of candidate- 
rI11111111g
 
(lir  junior 
r.presentatie  could 
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Para NI a nese( h. 
'  t, Briickrnan. 3R6 












































































































and staff relationships for the pro- 
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 In San 
.1, ,, 





 , t defeat int; Con-
. ..  a ,,, Cranston ant Senator 
1. 























oppo.ed. man> :indents 
j01  Ileft the 
writc-:n campaign.
 Write-in votes 
were only
 lithi:1;.IN1 if  
they ex-
ceeded half the nimilx-r of votes 
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Ile ,  
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1-'-!(1111111e ' .:1 fling. 
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 next tall 
most  effectively serve the people' 
and  ,. . 
n,ng and planning 
of 
California. -







 .t.tt t 
nev,
 spa 
pe rni tilt expressed 
rioubt 
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with  the tornout and tile 
..I on which 
the campaign  
ca 
hfornia












to- , to 
progressive  action in 
-I helped found the
 CDC with  'Mt'. 
policy.
 the colleee union 
Cranston  
in Asilomar in P.152.'
 he ""d it"'lemir
 "11"irs 
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added
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 Day give 
your
 
mom  a 
gift 
that 





























































 TO FRATS, 


























Bth & aora 
















makes  9 
different
 bows 
by simply attaching the 
pixie peg to the base and 




































 Council; the 
case  in point 










week.  I 
have 
talkM  to a few
 of 
the 
tithe   members and
 we have 
introduce(i
 a motion to 
rescind 
counoiTs  approval 
of
 the statue. 
The motion has died on 





it will be 
reintroduced either 
next Wednesday 
or the week 
after.  
The 
main problem in  rescind-
ing the 











 tnafority of the 
stu-
dents are opposed to its adop-
tion.. 
No
 contracts have yet 
been 
made. and 
therefore  it is not 
too late. 
It is m3.
 contention that Stu-
dent Council 
must represent the 
wishes
 of the Student Body. 
'That being
 the Cklike. I appeal to 
everyone who is. as I am (wised 
to the expenditure of 
ASI3 
money on this 'sculpture- 
to 
oice your opinions
 hy calling 
.-e at 294-2927 and leaving your 
name and ASH number with the 
switchboard operator.
 or by leav-
ing a 
note
 for me either in the 
College
 Union
 or (it 
the desk of 
Moulder Ball with the same in-
formation upon it. If you would 
he willing to work for the proj-
ect by 
circulating petitions. 

























 I was 
disturb-











faculty  on 
campus.  
I 
never  could 




attired  Joe 
College  or 
Sue  College 
could be 
diawn
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 feet long. 
Seven 






sandstone  roof. 
During the \tabs
 
for the Eeast 
Immaculate
 
Coneeption  in 
1/eceinlier
 of 
11112.  an 
earthquake





























































 of the fathers





agreed  to 
marrA 










women  during the 
limithetilate  
I.oeceHhiti 
.Nlass. \I:tad:della refused at 












 a candle 
to
































can stand in the 
white ruins  
of the 
church 
and gaze upon the nests of the buff -breasted swallows. the birds 
which have made Capistrano the
 nation's most famous 1111,1101. 




sands of swallows come back to Capistrano to spend the summer 
in their 




fl% awav by St. 
John's  Day 
October  23









 s as 
time 
as piinetualitylii%ing. Americans w ish belie\ e. This \ ear 
the% started flv ing in on 
\larch 17 which 
disappointed
 siiiie  is-
ibirs.  The swallows" 
arrhal







networks  and in a 

















 a- the 




















blouse)  and 
fir/ pigeon food 













of the most 
beautiful  id 
Cali-
fornia s Missions. Its brown 
walls  rise












the einirtard  
arches. 
Located on Route 101. the 
Mission
 is open from
 11 a.m. to 






































from $10.95 to 
$21 
95 
WHATEVER YOUR  SPORT. Y4LI'LL 
ENJOY THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT 
AND CLOTHING WHEN YOU SHOP 
FREEMAN'S
 
244 S 2nd CT5 
7597 
































































































  4th and 
William 
10th and 
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 STUDENTS 
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It *is not our 
policy
 to force
















































 look of wide 
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 $150 for the 
expressetl











reatling  "1.atrient 
for the
 1/eath 




 Itolvert  
"(-Iiivary
 1:efore lireakfast"  
lf.62
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eoide.t
 °tie

















































Sex means someitilieg to each 
of us. 






























 tem:ite. vdio 
eurrentIN 11..1 





 ,1)(111k 10 11' 14 
heX, V11. aro
 :mimed.  Ttle 
nioties
 
mid beliefs of this uninhibited 
11,1 head ate quite diffrtrent 














imoopillatim her an. 
dienee 
in a sexu.il
 :elm "I fir.' 
all('
 the




































Pry important  
and 1 
,!eii't
 people are 
edii-
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ma-
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 1-. et tor A :.; 
-:o tesii.,.,1 
.111.1.% 
sophomiore  ,11 
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hareri St   











Sigrria  Kappa ,.nsa  
.i.ccotintittg 
major























Santa Nlor... .1111y 
planned.  
INF







 and temporary 
work. Many 
firms pay transportation. 
Detailed employment and travel
 in-
formation, tells how, where to apply. 
$2.50. European Employment Council, 
Box
 16095



















































I gel iob 
wolf nork(".:r of 
my
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Latignet.
 


























N(11,17  ho 
/or  























 sex on the 
colleve  cam-
Nliss Warren
 feels ,,nt 
shoult1 know- what he is don.  
and  why
 he is 
















she  staled. 
To the general obsei",er Ilus-
ty's
 only 
prerequt-aie T., s.. ..1, -









appeal  e. the ablitt:. 1.. 
know 
Noursell
 and to re...: 
feminine way 












 Or r;11 
k 'it he Or `OW
 10%,-




















her  :. 
the 1,;1-111e,SW 
St 

































Girl  en the Red 











































































morous act. She 
will
 be at the 
Safari 
11.aan through
 April 12 
AN 
I) %11.1-3 


















































Why  should 











It's true Honda 
does  








 come in sizes 




 Honda 50 
is 
just  







and  from campus.
 
Drop 




complete  selection . . . and 
strike 
your blow for 
equality
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11;'a -I012. If 
%%a: OrdN' the second 
1,, - 
































































are  legion. 
and his 
own 















































12 work hard 
to earn it again.
 A 
 state. 
volt' its desire to do 
all  
for all peo.te. has 
exactly the 
opposite 




the  glea 
that




 and that  









 , re d to 












.t nas a chance
 
le be born 
g. 
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NOTE:  This the second 
in series 
of features by Dave Payne. 
A 
Spartan  Daily reporter. Payne 
trav  
e ed a oced the world
























t fighting ean de-




















 ell  s, feet. 
fi.t. and
 










































he prepared  to hit
 or be hit
 011 
Pl'fl Chan  Stars 
(King
















 i legal. that 
thi. sport has 
it












eiaii  1,1 































t..  reiwii the legal boxing age must go 1,, Where a screen Ts PT"-
.sith :dexterity." 
of I8. rn get iinu 
the  ring and 
sided













 and cheers of put 
in 
place."  
to use tin. knee svhich is done 1.13. 










upponenes  head in 
'lid honor they 
can experience, than


















bringing  the 





























goer Thailand, ilte. lister%
 
al,  cm 
rest." 
hear
 1. and thigh 
where it eau





 me used tr) 
ituni,11 
the letims to 
the pun! 
the  atheut 
rain.  In 
Bangkok,
 rid the 
contest Chok.
 mean-
 il coasplere Collapse. 
haying saintinne: 
Os sseekls 







 In sears aro. 
jighter
 






























































































 rifles .iis stateti in a 
rule  
flared 




  110Qk 
I and regulations; 
which 










































 worn enter the 
boxing
 ring lx.catise 
around the load 
during  the th... 
'he
 belief that her 
influence  would 






knowledge  i,: 
:111f1 the 
trainer
 the art " 
-r 
For ye who like 




COSTUME  SHOP 
Open Tues. thru Sat. 
10 'tll 5 




E. Santa Clara 
(23rd and Santa Clara) 





Maker Also Makes 
CARNITAS  
Yip! No kidding! She 
really  makes CAR-
NITAS. You 
know  what CARNITAS are 
don't you? CARNITAS
 are tender little 
pieces of beef or pork that are so good 
in tacos
 or tortillas. They're great as a fill -
for any Meyican style
 dish. Try some-
thing different 














































", 4c, I f 
iriPISTIAN  
PROBLEM;  
mAC  MARTINEZ 
 8 30 
meeting
 











Daily  Mass 
I 
1:30
 at C.W.C. 
Fr. Cyril 





























































6 p.m. Supper 
7 p 
The  Images 
of







































would it ber' 
asked 



















 miss it! 
At 




















 and Dr. 




8 45 II 00 and 7 45 p rn. 






Grace Baptist Church 
484 




00 4.T. College Bible 
Clint  







Strength in the 
freestyles
 should. 
provide most of 
the spark which , 
will












 in Spartan 
Pool.
 
The meet is 












 match. but several Spar -











year, could very 
wen hem the 
athantage in all fVIfli, 
If\ 1,1,1 
111, but terl Is. Coach 'rum O'Neill 
think. he may find an 
argument 
fr   the Tigers in the nubs idital 
hut Spartan depth could 
vers 
seli ten 
the  tale, 
oserall. 
unleash














 ssho hasn't 1.si r.v. 
often



















 Whit  ten. 
, who holds the clioril record in 
the 1110 and 200 surd breast-
, 
strokes,  at I :00.1 and 2:27.4. ha 




the latter event. 
Other school record holders from 
SJS 




afternoon are Berm Radloff 
anti 
I /aye Corbel










.4:45,8,  and cur_ 





fly man in 
































3" off Waist 





























































































































































































I I I: I 
'VI{ 
'DM(  :I I 
hook. 
al 
'PIMA boast.. stIch 
as 
Mill.  lung. liarztisti. Warner. 
Speri-tr.  anti Nliilitio,A-ky. Gime 
iiii





134 E. San Fernando 







































































































































































































































Author's...1  Di-aler 
in





























speed  of 70 mph., up to 40 miles per 
gallon.
 Roomier than any 




























































































































































































This morning the San Jose State 
track
 
























 that SJS 
is the 
odds-on 


































































































































 carry credentials 
7-0-1 dual



























 Club. The 
.arlings lxiiist 
a 4-1 season record.
 
vvins over San Jose City-





























































The Spartans  could come out
 
as far ahead
 as 86-59, 






Thr independent league of the 
intramural 
softball
 fastpiteh  
loop 
resumed
 play Wednesday 
with 
five  
 .11, -Li 8'2 
trounced  AROTC, '2'-
11 in the day's 
leadoff game. 
NI...infer Hall 
defeated  Markham 
15-5. 
Ron Uchisibit held 
Markham
 with tvvo hits. while 
Ilig4ins pounded out tv.o hits in-' 
eluding a double for 
a pair of 





in a triple play. 
'rhe 
Ho
-Dads edged Allen Hall. 
8-6, behind Randy Bliss' two -bag-
ger.
 The Allen Haulers power-
hisise
 Ron
 Diamond clouted 
tWI, 
home runs in 
the loss. 
The Sandbaggers slipped by the
 
Beavers,




 run homer. Jim 
Ward hit a last
 inning homer to 















 runs of the 
vamp 
in the 
first  inning. The final score 
stood 
at 2-0. 









hy April 28. Teams
 will be com-
peting 
to 
wrest  the title 
from all-
eollege champions Paul Lewis 




PI.AY 18 HOLES OF GOLF IN 2% FIRS. 
ON NORTHERN CALIFORNIA'S ONLY 

















mile East on 
Myhre Rond 
overpass  
2142 McKee Road 
CL
 1-1143 
Lessons By l'GA Professional 
Tex Smith 
















Special student rate - S1.50 
with  
student  body card 
Fated nith one 





the  daN is 












 hiii wi 
to
 the finili 
line against Toni 







hia taiik however. 
Winter ire', 
SJS could 
be holding a load.,
 
hand this week in the 
shot  
pin . 
Charlie  Hatraway. who
 plays fi, 












showed a  glimpse of 













 60 -footer t 1.i 
year. 
Pat Kelso will mit in his hid 
to 
give S.IS a big one-two
 in the 16 -
pound 
wee...lit,  but the 
two 
must 
defeat  OSI''s 
Laheen
 
Samsen,  a 
56 
foot







looking good this 
neck. lie ma) 
1101 11:1% e so, 
1:50 again in the }MO 
after  last 
week's  I:19.6 
Failing
 to make the trip this 
week
 will be 
Lally Le Fall, 440 
man and mile 
relay dependable. 
and  Bruce Turnbull, 14-6 pole vaul-








 out of 







last  yeai at Staub... 
Angell Field.
 








3 mos. si 8 

















baseball  learn almost pulled 
off  
the surprise of the y -car again.st 
Santa Clara's 




The Spartababris held an early 
:1-0 lead through the 
early inninv-
 but undefeated Santa Clara can:, 








 camp  
from 
Spariababe
 doubles. In the sixth 
inning. Loren DeShon







visitors  went 
ahead
 on a 




Spartababes  play host 
th.
 
Cal  frosh Wednesday  at 
:I 












 for tii.  
this
 
year today, when it 
heads 
tor  . 












Nloana Stadhan. The Spart . 
have won nine and lost 11 
far in the season 
Tuesday the S.IS nine 
lett',
 
111 Pine 10 
plilY  
ho,  .1 
the rinser-
sity 
of raliform 7 p 
Saciluto The 
re..e. ..1 
l'4,141 1141141 .4 11.111

















  cI 
up an unearned c Ill 111 e11'.I 
11111.;:i 
ON TIIE AIR 
Several of this season's
 home 







ing on the niles 
H
 .sban and 
John !  ieury 
Drive-in
 and Dining 


















































































Benefit  if death 
occurs within 
20 








icy, designed expressly tor col-
lege men and 









 Let me tell 




 Just give 
me
 a ring. /) 
*ERIC  PETERSON 
1060

































1..11111/11.11/.011  Is, Harris. 
.b1.1111chlYi  . . 81 
%.11.II..11111 1101 41111114111,1 
tit 
1....11111.














 row!. Bur Illi.;1"11. .11141 4111111 1.1 
1111111-















 Mondny nod 
TIcasdny
 evenaugs









FREE:  at 
Kirby's,












4th and St. James 
























. I 11 o 
 
, 








74417  1884  W. San 
Carlos   
CVNEle 
&,,infrekiv 










 11:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m. 
CY 2-8772 
I 73 W San'a Cd,a 
S' Jos!, 





























au: and rear:t.. eourse 
bite.% ; Irl spill' 01 
lylltering
 up the professor.  
Noti 
tire  
flunking .itsiar most hated 











cards  as it 
 

































\ !Of' the newly -formed 
 . :1..11 F.,' rk al Committee mal. 




 ...lel' from the
 
al t 
.peisli. music, mid English 
,is
 
ssell  as a 
chair-
seeretary, and rela 
hint- officer are 
needed.
 
Students seeking represent 
their departments musi include a 




Interviesvs will be held Tuesday. 
April 14. 
Spartan Programs committee 
needs 
a production manager. Ap-
plications air available in the 
Col-









 STORE . 





















SOLEX  MOTOR 
BIKE 
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LOST AND FOUND 141 

























 - $2.50 
per week
 
= --, 3 
, 
onplies  toward 
purchase
 
-,-, . - 


























order  blank 
- Enclosed










sell, rent, or an-
nounce 
anything, just fill out 
and clip this handy order 
blank form.
































































3 lines 1.50 2.25 
4 lines 2.00 3.00 
_3.00 
4.00 
5 lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 





.75  1.00 
ach 





 11 ond 




4,.S  Cpy% 
'y Ore) 
Es



















 Ink 3.71. 




 I talon 



















istration Building. Sign-ups will start 
on 
Tuesday,   weak prior 





























nagement  . 









highest temperature ever , 
icorded 
in 







 Valley. On Jilly 10. 1413. a 
New Almaden 
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 p.m., Now -
:11 in 























V , r T;Q, kir 
Ifleillon Hoard 
Meeting,  
o in.. College 
Union.  






Take Over Mike 
For KSJS-FM
 
For Women's Week. KSJS-FM1 
has allovved
 women to take over 
staff positions on  the station. 











 Ha Ilyburton, st at ion manager, i 
*: 















* chief engineer; Marilyn Nicol.
 
writing, and 






























Lots of Laughs 
Saturday Night 
Ray COrre & 
The 
Vern Schnaidt  Trio  
44/1Ce& 
Spartan of the Week 
This weei's Spartan 













 president of Alpha 





and  is 
presently
 
 featura artist on Lyka Magazine.
 He's been 
one  of the 






indicated  by the scholarship ha 
received  
from






















































































































































































aligned?  Brakes in 
good shape? 
All  potential 
trouble spots
 okay? Get 
the right answers
 now from 
the men who
 know cars 
inside 
and
























Every  Chrishan shares Chnst s 
compass,on
 for the ost 
tnose  
apart from  God and who choose 
to follow their 
own  ways instead 
of
 
seta  .' 
plan 
tor their lives.
 Perhaps you 











in Hell, too. will 
hardly  ease 





will be little 
consolation  in numbers 
Heil is a place where
 God's 

















like, and how many
 men 
choose





about  a P,-° 
of eternal punishment 
"And it 





















Heil he lifted up 
his eyes 





 off 3"C 
Lazarus in hih bosom And he cried  and said 
Father 
Abraham.
 have mrO 
me 

































































I pray thee therefore
 
father.










 for I have five
 brethern


































 to them 
from 















Gisodtbdtboellys  dneolbra",see,ritdbya 
nPaetruren Htellh sl I 
God's
 help and intervention 
on an individual























 age of 




















all  one need 
do  is humbly 
seek 
eternal son. 
does all the 
wOrk  of 
salvation,
 and waits 























away  sin by the 
sacrifice





. But now in the 
end  of 










but after this 
the  
judgment.











Heb 9 26 
28 

















































































 the entire 
world  to 
bridge the gap 






































































justified freely by 
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you to heed 




ye in at 




























Jesus said. "I 
am the 










today  invite 
Jesus  Christ 














































































 denomination or religious
 
grOUP  No matter 





















your sins may 
be. we know that Jesus ran 
save
 
you' 
II 
be 
saved'
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Today
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110,1
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raining
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in 
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Vol.
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told
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